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CREATE A CRITTER 2 CHALLENGE
THANKSGIVING T-SHIRT
Design by: PamelaRay101006 (5 Projects)
About me: I am a m other of 3, a US Navy
veteran and I use m y crafting as m y therapy.

Project skill level: easy
Project time: 30 minutes to 1 hour
Project tags: Fashion Thanksgiving Boy Girl

Kids
This is a t-shirt for my 4 year old for Thanksgiving using the
Create a Critter 2 Sneak peak images.

CRICUT ®: WHAT WAS USED
Cricut Expression®
Machine

Cricut® Create a Critter
Cartridge

OTHER MATERIALS NEEDED
Youth Small Orange T-shirt
Heat n Bond UltraHold in the red package

Fabric in your color choices

STEP 1
Iron on heat n bond on the back side of the fabric according to the directions on the package. Once cool remove the paper backing.

STEP 2
In CCR layout your design of the squirrel off of Create a Critter 2 at 5 1/2 inches, the acorns off of Create a Critter 2 at 3/4 inch and 1 1/4
inches, the Happy from Craftroom Basics at 1 1/2 inches and Thanksgiving off of Craftroom Basics at 1 inch. I recommend that you take all
placing marks out of the designs by using the hide contour feature. Place your fabric onto a new cutting mat with the heat n bond side
down. Cut all of your fabric in your Cricut machine. Tip: Use a new blade and new mat for best cutting. Blade depth 5, pressure 4.

STEP 3
Place each layer onto the T-shirt and iron, one layer at a time. I used a youth small t-shirt. I placed the acorns kind of rounded on the sides
of the squirrel. I have the word Happy rounded around the squirrel's head and the Thanksgiving straight across the bottom. Your project is
complete.

RELATED PROJECTS
Valentine Doggie
Bandana
View details

http://www.cricut.com

Easy DIY Bulletin
Board.
View details

Bird Baby Sleeper

View details

